
MCPB Meeting Minutes
April 13, 2021
Meeting called to order at 6:07p

Changes/Updates March Minutes

Motion to approve previous minutes.   Steve J motioned to approve minutes, Jason 2nd the motion.
Approved unanimously.

Finance Overview
--Treasurer’s Report
*Current standing as of 3/318/2021

*Operating Acct $140,110.01 ($128,248.63PY)
*Capital Acct $174,453.82($85,540.32PY)
*Umpire Acct $4,440.13 ($3,065.13PY)

Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report.  Kristy motioned to approve treasurer’s report and   2nd Steve J
2nd the motion.  Approved unanimously.

Finance Committee Report:
*Treasurer replacement—Help wanted
*Colt Scoreboard had wind damage, the back bracket was broken off, submitted a claim w/ a $1,000
deductible.
*Fence by the umpire room was damaged by erosion and being old.  It is being rebuilt
*Capital account is at a good “available” level right now for emergency spending or potential estimate
overruns on the 2 sets of dugouts.

Projects
*Playground is still on track for the fall
*Patio Freezer will be installed this week.
*Pinto home plate will be ready to go on opening day.
*Mustang/Pony dugouts , slabs have been poured, ready for the blocks to be installed.  They will not be
done by opening day.
*Benches ordered and to be delivered this weekend
*Shetland Equipment Box—delivered to Shetland field.
*Spring Clean Up—Tim Dazey to coordinate something
*Sgt Josh Rodgers Memorial Day Tournament.  Start on Friday or potentially Thursday, end on Sunday
hopefully.  3 game guarantee. Most teams have paid.

Registration Report
*Down approximately 140 players when compared to 2019 thru March.  non covid year
*Waitlist on Shetland and Pinto that we want to try and accommodate
as many players as we can.
*Waitlist for Colt—typically have more players register later since they start later.
*Collections -$17K unpaid fees at this point.  Not uncommon but we want fees paid and/or payment
plans set up.

Sponsorships
*Going great, new sponsor is Mass VR



Umpire Updates
*Thanks to Brad Thede , Brian’s brother, for running the umpire clinic again this year.  49 attendees,
great feedback and response from the kids.  Minimum age is 13 by the end of August.

Facilities/Fields-
*Reel cutting already started this year.  Grass and fields are looking lush and amazing.  Laser grading of
Colt this weekend or next.

Division Reports
*Schedules—went pretty well. Might see some changes in the Pinto schedule to avoid a couple of teams
playing back to back.
*Concession Schedules-nothing to report
*Shetland-
*Pinto-
*Mustang-
*Bronco
*Pony-
*Colt/Palomino-
*Travel Program – Tim will send email to coaches to remind them to turn off lights,lock gates, do trash,
etc.

Equipment/Uniforms
*Uniforms in route, Kara will work on getting uniforms to the coaches.  Coaches shirts are $18 and they
get a hat.

Old Business
*Treasurer Replacement—Cory Rogers was treasurer before SB, may be interested again.
*2021 Fall Ball Coordinator (Matt Free)
*2021 Pinto Tournament Coordinator (Jon Kilx) 3 teams to go to St. Louis this year and looking to get
them travel hats.
*2021 COVID Complex guidelines (Heath Brandon)-guidelines will be posted on the website.

New Business
*White hat sign up will be available 4/24 to sign up for shifts.
*HR derby will be on July 12
*Start in house tournament July 13.  Colt field will be used July 14.  DSP is July 9-11, Colt teams can go to
the end of July.  Mens league will start on Aug. 7
*Patrick Haynes will be hired to help with trash. A schedule will be set up for him to come out a few
times a week to empty trash and any other little side jobs…pick up trash along the fence row, etc.
*Next season, decide which teams can reserve which parks…maybe certain divisions can only reserve
certain parks to allow enough space for all teams to get practice times.
*Need to look at player requests next year and how they will be handled.

Notes/Calendars
Motion to conclude BOD.  Steve J motioned to conclude BOD and Kara seconded the motion.   Meeting
adjourned at 7:51p


